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COST OF ROADSIN THE STATE

Counties Of Nebraska Expend Over
Million and Half Dollars.

LITTLE LESS FOR BRIDGES

DntiKtno rlil Ont More Thnn ..nr
Other AVlillp Lnncnutrr County

StnniU Srroml nnri C.nRr
Connlr Thlril.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Mny

counties of the state of Nebraska ex-
pended $1,?W,M4 for road purposes and
J1.6dG.22J for brldKes in 1913, according to
reports In the office of the secretary of
of the State Board of Kquallnatlon. Doug-
las county expended more than any other
iounty, while Lancaster stands second
and Ohrc county third. Grant county ex
pended only $H) ror roads and nothing
for bridges last year, being the least
amount expended by any one county.
Following are a few of the counties re-
potting:

- Hoad. Bridge.
Adams W2.UT 2J.J07
Hoone 2S,7fx) 22,432
I'ass as,M 34.9St
Oouglaa i 7S.2J1 109.167
Oiant 100
Lancaster 57,2nrt
.Irfferson 49.9H . 20.1M6
Uagc 51,011 06,702

l'lok t'linr .iieiil.
John Tick has appealed from a decree

of the Douglas county district court,
which gave his wife, Emma L. Tick, a
decree of.' dlvoice, the custody of their
little girl and alimony of $73 a month for
the wlfo and 23 for the daughter.

I'rnHpcutloii I nilor Sent l.itn.
The first prosecution under the pur

seed law was begun In Justice court yes-
terday by the pure food department. Miss
l.outee Allen, state analyst, being tho
complainant. The CSrlswoUl Seed com-
pany of Lincoln Is tho defendant. It belnK
allcged that the company sold alfalfa
seed not up to the requirements, In Unit
it contained a greater percentage ot
dodder seed than tho law allowed. One
foul see dto every 10,000 is the percentag.:
allowed, while the lot examined by Mlr.s
Mien contnlncd a percentage of one to

SSO. The case w ill be heard next week.
Seeking; to Kvndo flunk Lhw.

Socrotary lloyec of the State Banking
board is in receipt of evidence showing
that an attempt is being made to evade
the state banking law by a certain party
who is writing letter to bankers over the
state offering to elt them have the money
and suggesting a wny In which the law
can be evaded. The law requires thnt
not more than 5 per cent can be paid as
interest and makes the suggestion that
they can Issue a 5 per cent certificate
and then pay the balance of 1 per. cent
In a straight payment in bulk for the
the year. The matter will bo taken up
with the attorney general.

tJrurtier .Make Filing;.
William Gnieber of Byron, who served

In the last legislature from tho Thirty-thir- d

representative district, composed of
the county of Thayer, as a decomrat, has
filed for the democratic nomination for
senator from the Fifteenth district, com-
posing the counties of Jefferson and
Thayer. This district was represented In
the last sessl&n by Jp)iYt Hcasty ot Fair-bur- y,

who may file, for the republican
nomination for governor.

Ire Plant llomln.
As a result of a conference held with

the State Railway commission, F. M.

t'urrle, representing tho Custer Electric
rrmpany, will file an application for an
Irsue ot bonds for the building of an
Ire plant at Broken Bow. The question
tn he arrived at was whether the appli-

cation could be considered as coming un-

der the public service department or the
blue sky department of tho commission.

Delinquent Fnnil Iterelvpil.
This morning the stato received another

remittance toward the payment ot the
insane delinquent fund, which Audtlor
Howard dug up and after considerable
discussion discovered was subject to col-

lection.
This morning Wayne county completed

its payment with a check for J724.M.

iNotice has also been received th'at the
county board of Colfax county has made
a special levy to pay its delinquency,
which is H,5$4.32.

Si.tr Orplieuin Thenter.
Lincoln is to have a new Orpheum

theater, the Acme Amusement company,
lessees of the present Orpheum theater
and the Lyric theater, having bought
ground on Fourteenth street between O

and N. Tho building will be 70x142 feet,
two stories high and will have a seating
capacity of 1,350. The present Orpheum
theater will bo continued as a play house
as will also the Lyric, but the regular
Orpheum circuit will be transferred to
the new theater.

Iliimi'opn tlm Elect,
The homeopathic physicians aro almost

unanimously for prohibition if the vote
taken at the state meeting here yester
day is the sentiment ot the state, only
one vote being registered against the

OFFICE
FURNISHINGS

A most complete lino of desks
In oak and mnhogany
Roll tops up from 829
Flat tops up from S1G

Chairs, Settees, Tables, Type-
writer Desks, Filing Devices.

FLOOR COVERINGS
Cork Carpet In green and terra-

cotta, three grades, per square yd.
$1.15, $1.25 and $1.40.
l'laln Jilnoleums, colors solid

clear through, per square yd.
70c; 12-fo- ot, 75c.

Battleship Inlaid, standard govern-
ment thickness, sq. yd... SI.65
3-- In. thickness, sq. yd. $1.30

Orchard &
Wilhelm Co.

proposition as brought tip In the resolu-
tions at the close of the session. The
dissenting member was Dr. K B. Finney
of Lincoln Officers ot the association
elected are:

Dr. Charles A. Shoemaker of Lincoln
was chosen president ot the society. Dr.
W. U. Boyer of Pawnee City was eleoted
vice president, Dr. Iaura J. Brown of
Lincoln, corresponding secretary; Dr.
Charles A. Gardner of Omaha, recording
secretary; Dr. Una M. Bosat ot IJncolti.
member of the board of censors; Dr.
lielmer 1 Davis of Omaha, member of
the legislative committee.

Dr. E. Arthur Carr of Lincoln will be
the delegate to the national convention
at Atlantic City and Dr. O. S. Wood
of Omaha one of the pioneer homcpathlc
physicians ot the state, was appointed
an honorary delegate to the same con-

vention and subscriptions to the amount
of $75 were taken to dofrny his expenses.

MADISON LETS CONTRACT
FOR SCHOOL HOUSE

MADISON. Neb.. May
contract for tho new 40.000 high

school building was awarded yesterday
to 11. F. Woerth of Columbus at Ht.720.

Other bids follow : C. C. Nargoard,
Council Bluffs, J3I.672; Busk & Wind.
Omaha. W4.S00; W. .1. Creeden. Neligh,
$37,500, Mcrtcn Construction company.
Sioux City, $3$,250; W. H. Beckonhauer,
Norfolk. $41.37

The contract for plumbing and heating
was awarded to The Sanitary Supply
company, Madison, for $7,335.

Contractor Woerth will begin construc-
tion at once and expects to have tho
building ready for occupancy noxt No-

vember. John Iatcnser, jr., of Omaha,
aichllcct of the building, was present
at the letting Of the contract

Commencement fit Mmllson
MADISON. Nob.. May SO- .-tf peclal.l-Hl- gh

school commencement exercises
last evening at tho llasklns opera house
formally closed the year's work for tho
public schools. Tho program consisted
of music bv the high school girls' quar-

tette and the male quartette and solos
by the Misses Krammer and Frisble.
Miss Bessie Olltner of the class of 1914

gae tho salutatory and Miss Mae
Wakelcy the Valedictory. The class ad-

dress was made by Chancellor Fullmer
ot Weslcyan university. Superintendent
Gibson In a short but Impressive, address
presented f the class to It. (3. Mossman.
president of the Board of Education, who
In a few well chosen remarks delivered
the diplomas. Tho class roll follows:
Zora Isenhower, Ionard Iteynolds,
Emma Garrett, Pearl Griffen, Besslo
Glltner. George Mojer, Hoy ("arson,
Hazel Wells. Lydla Bender, Mae Wakeley.
Anna Wchlnkel, Thelma Jones. Ruth
Spcncc. C'lara Brewer, Lillian Hctrlck
and Fred Nocrenberg.

Fnlnirr Will Address Sargent ( Inns.
SABGENT, Neb., May

commencement exercises of the Sar-
gent . high school will be held at the
Methodist church on Wednesday even
ing, May 27, Chancellor C. A. Fulmer glv- -

ing the address. The bsccalurcate He-
rman will be delivered at tho same place
on Sunday, May 24, by Bev. E. H. May- -

nard. Tho graduates are: Robert Brown,
Lena Nelson, Mabel Blchardson, Ailsa
Amos, Harold Crownover, Kenneth
Crownover, Olive Gatlltf, Elr.a Goodrich,
Edna Lcep, Boy Scott, Jay Spacht, --ote
Vandenberg and Florence Wlttemyer. The
superintendent, Dnn B. Jxjech, has been
clectd for anothr year.

I.ejtlslnt nre Finns in einnlin.
AUBFRN. Neb.r --May 20. .ipcclal.- )- .

M. Kaufmann of Brownvlll announces
his candidacy for to the legis- -

Inture from this county. He was a mem
ber of the last legislature and is a demo
crat. Senator Walter Kelchel has filed
as a candidate for as a re-

publican for tho district Including Ne-

maha, Johnson and Blchardson counties.
No democrat has expressed a willingness
to mako the race against him. It is
rumored that Judge. W. C.
Parriott may file for representative for
this and Richardson counties. It is also
rumored that Herbert R. Howe may shy
his caster In the ring as a republican for
the place sought by Kauffman?

MAY FORCE BRYAN TO FILE

Row in Democratic Party Begins to
Assume Large Proportions- -

WOULD THEN DISPOSE OF BERQE

Ilerge No( Wllllnn nnil Iteanlt MIrM
tie In Mil Tlilnu I p Worse Than

Kvrr Mnlirr I .Still
Kni'lor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
UNCOLN. .Mny 20 (Speclal).-T- he at-

tempt to bring out Governor Morehcad
and force him to break his promise made
to the people of the stato that he would
not bo a candidate for a second term Is
causing much trouble In the ranks and
Is bound to split the party ecn worso
than at the present time.

The attempt to bring out the governor
Is looked upon by Charles Bryan to be
an act of the reactionary Democrats and
to his way of thinking a move on the
part of the Champ Clark followers to
side-trac- k any move tending to be an
endorsement of the present administra-
tion. Ho Is of the belief that the man
who loads the party In Nebraska this
j ear should stand firmly upon an en-

dorsement of the administration platform
and make the fight on national Issues.
He nccuses tho men who have engineered
the deal to hring about a trend of senti-
ment towaid the rcnominatlon of Gov-
ernor Morehcad to have been unfair In
the matter, securing endorsmcnts from
members of the state commltU'e who
were supposed to be partial toward the
governor anyway and falling to ask for
opinions fro those members of the com-
mittee who were known to bo friendly
toward Mr. Bryan. He nccuses Arthur
Mullen of being the principal offender In
the preposition.

liny lit" Forced to File.
Mr. Bonn will not say whether he will

fllo as a candidate for the democratic
nomination for governor If Governor
Morehcad files, but Intimates that If the
reactionaries get too offensive he will get
Into the fight Just to save the party from
being taken away from Brother Bill. It
Is the general opinion that ho will be
compelled to file In order to give the
followers of Bryanlsm a chance to make
a showing.

(While all of the maneuvering Is golns
along In the Morehead and Bryan camps,

HERE'S QUICK RELIEF

FROM CONSTIPATION

Rheumasalts Routs Constipation
Constipation doesn't linger when Rheu-masal- ts

gets busy. Tills scientifically
blended and chemically pur carbonated
Hthla drink Is the safest, most pleasant
and quickest laxative known.

Undigested, fermenting, putrlfylng foods,
which cause constipation, headaches and
biliousness yield quickly to Rheumnsalts.

Rheumasalts dissolved In water makes
a delightful carbonated drink that cleans
out the stomach and Intestines, elimi-
nates toxins and poisons, and leaves the
intestinal canal clean and sweet.

If you are bothered with Indigestion,
biliousness, neuralgia and rheumatism,
then take Rheumasalts Instead of drug-formin- g,

heart-depressin- g cathartic pills
and "laxative" tablets.

Rheumasalts acts quickly and gently on
the bowels, liver and kidneys without
griping or nausea. Can be used for In-

fants SB well as adults. It Is a uric arid
solvent as well as a saline laxative.

Rheumasalts contains no Phenactlne,
no Caffeine, no Acetanllld, no Calomel.
Rheumasalts Is the safest, most pleasant
and quickest laxative known. It comes In
25c, 50c and $1.00 bottles at druggists'. If
yours hasn't Rheumasalts send money
direct to Rhenmnbath Company. Dept. 642,
Minneapolis, Minn., and we'll send you a
full size bottle. For sale by all druggists
In Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Have You Seen
the

Merten Baby Grand?
Its Name! Merten
Its Beauty Superb

The Merten pianos, made history In Omaha yesterday.
At the opening of our new store there were In attendance
many of Omaha's foremost musicians who were Invited
to perform upon the Merten piano and gave their un-
qualified approval of the Merten Baby Grand that was
used In the different numbers rendered. The approval of
others gathered on this occasion was equally shown
through the performance of this magnificent Instrument.

The Merten Grand piano is constructed along the most
approved lines and has attained a perfection of tonal qual-
ity and capacity a clearness and purity not found In many
ot the older makes. Finished In either Circassian walnut or
mahogany and designs of the Sheraton and Colonial
periods.

That comparison Is the truest test of supremacy, we
Invite you to Inspect this Instrument and others as well
including upright and player pianos.

Suppose You Have
a Look Tomorrow

"PIANOS OF QUALITY"

The Merten Co.
1704 DOUGLAS STREET

J

George W. Retge. the first man to file
for the democrat!.' nomination, Is some-
what up In the air. Kmly in the cam-
paign he ordered a consignment of new-
fangled guns to bo used In his rampalgn
against the common enemy, hut has re-
cently dlfcovered that he Is liable to
find his greatest danger In the ranks af
Us own party and has cancelled the order
and reconstructed It with one that will,
he thinks, conto nearer fitting the situa-
tion.

Itrru Appears M.lrl moUril.
With Goernor Morelu-a- taking the

rtactlonary vote and Charlie llryan the
I'ryanlstlc vote. It Is rnther haul for Mr.
lUrge to figure Just wheie he will land
when the votes are counted at the pri-
mary. Consequently he Is preparing to
mako a speaking campaign which will
open next week In which he will firs
broadsides Into every part of the demo-
cratic camp where thrio Is any hope of
bringing down some game. Volleys wilt
be fired at state administration, both
past and present, and anything that
escapes the notice of Mr. Merge will not
be Intentional, but an o.erstght.

The move to biing the governor r.it
has not entirely overshadowed the cam-
paign started by Colonel John O. Maher.
It Is true that Colonel John has taken
on matrimonial tics, but theso will not
Interfere with his campaign for more
than a week, when upon his lcturu he
is expected again to take up the type-
writer and turn Its muzzle In tho direc-
tion of King William and l'rlnrn t'lnrlle.

It li hinted that Colonel Andy Morrls-se-

the governor's very smooth nnd ver-
satile private secretary, who happens to
be a business partner of Colonel Maher
has been given the task of convincing

The House of Menagh
1613 Farnam St.

All wool suits worth from
$17.50 up to $50.00, to clean
up, go at- -

$1000
The Store for Gentlewomen.

1613 Farnam St.

I

Look for til nig EUctrlo Sign

lhex latter that In the Interest of dfmo.
cratlc harmony he ought to retire In
flivor of the governor and lrt tho noli-tlcla-

hne plain sailing Just this onre

WAUSA CHURCH STRUCK BY

LIGHTNING AND BURNED

WAt'SA. Neb, May 20 iSptclal Tele
gram.) The (leiman Lutheran eh'-n-li

four miles southwest ot here was struck
by lightning about midnight and was
entirely destroyed. It will bo rebuilt
The storm was the heaviest of tho sea-
son and considerable stock loss Is im-

ported, two and one-ha- lf Inches of rain
fell.

Dr. Bradbury, Dentist
1508 rarrmni. Phona D. 1790

31 Tears Dama Office.

SAFETY FIRST
PAINLESS OPERATIONS
Money-Hac- k Guarantee If we cannot

please you

A Crown or Bridge Tooth $2.50 Up
Bit Work Warranted 10 Years.

Send for Illustrated Booklet ITec

I
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Street, and
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Shop" In of Oar

Don
But if you want it to bo right up to tho

correctness, bo suro it bears the King-Poo- k

label. AVc show double the assortments
you'll find elsewhere and save you a tidy

on every purchase.

Smart Straws Panamas
$1 to $5 $5 to $10

OKAKAl LAQOCST TO( for MEN AND DOT

The Persistent and Judicious Use of Newspaper Adver- -

tirsiug is tho Road to Business

Home of the
EDISON PHONOGRAPH

EDISON

MACHINES

Yours Today

IN OMAHA

Kins-Pec- k C&JBHf

The New

gjC Every man, woman and

vited to visit ourncw store at 313 South
hear

min-ut- c

in Omaha is cordially in

the new EDISON.
Our sound proof concert rooms aro always

in

rront Store.

for

sum

Success.

t
t

15th

open to
you and your friends to come and hoar the very
newest and latest instrumental and vocal selection

reproduced the greatest mechanical triumph of tha
age the

EDISON DISC
PHONOGRAPH

"Bdlion

The Most Wonderful Of

All Instruments

it Represents the High-

est Talking Machine
Achievement

7p It is an instrument which stands
jf as the perfection of the phono-

graph as a real musical instrument.
This is the latest achievement of the
great wizard of inventions on which
he has spent the last three years in
perfecting. As an instrument for tho
reproduction of music it has practical-
ly no limitations and will take its
place in hundreds of Omaha homes as
the center of entertainment.

tfTpThe EDISON DISC opens an un-usu- al

field in popular music and
permits the reproduction of innum-
erable beautiful symphony movements
and operatic selections.

Tr Come in tomorrow and hear this
ff wonderful machine and acquaint

yourself with its marvelous manner-
isms in the reproduction, of music.

ISHULTZ BROS.!
f 313 South Fifteenth Street I


